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  [[Nick Dante 11/17/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Johnny Green 
          Letter #19]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Letterhead: Bonnie W. Green 
903 North Bedford Drive, Beverly Hills, Ca. 90210]] 
 
   August 30, 1983 
 
Dear Henry – 
 Oct. 10 is Johns 75th birthday and we are  
both so grateful for the years God has given  
to him. I so want to do something meaningful  
for him and think that the greatest thing will be   
to hear from the people who have meant  
the most to him throughout those years. From my  
heart I will thank you for the gift of a letter  
from you to him which will go into a book of memories. 
 Please mail your letter to our daughter, Mrs.  
Kim Meglio at 20247 Aetna St. Woodland Hills  
CA 91364 before Sept. 30. I do want the  
book to be a surprise. 
 
        Most gratefully  
Hi to Emmy!  and with love 
Bonnie 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
